
SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1905,
At 12 o'clock m.

Two Car Loads of Staudard Bred Kentucky Horses, well
broken for riding or driving. Match teams of blacks, steel
greys and bays. Elegant siugle drivers, high-headed and
well mannered. One pair of Fine Ponies, well broken and
well mannered. Two good steppers, very fast. Two goodSaddle Horses.

These Horses are to be sold for the highest dollar.
Sale to be conducted on a clean basis. Positively no

Mind bidding.
Stock can be seen at Fretwell-Hanks Co. Stables. Call

and examine them.
TERMS.Cash, or on credit with Bankable Note.

_NUCER8NT BROS.rgegjg;...... m' iiii.ii.i- 11.

.A.. C. STBIOKLAND,

DENTIST.
Office over Farmers and Merchants Bank, Anderson, S. C.

New Goods,
Fresh Goods,

Bought this season, are ottered
TO YOU

For Less Money
Than others are selling old, shelf-worn, out-of-date

stuff for HIGHER PRICES.

Skirts,
Shirt Waist Suits,

Waists,
Underskirts,

Muslin Underwear,
Fresh,
New,
Stylish,
Calculated to wear,

Giving satisfaction \

In quality and price.

25 Per Cent
below regular prices.

COME AND COMPARE OUR PRICES.

NortH Side Court Square,
' Two doors East F. & M. Bank,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Local News.
WWI>NKS1>A Y. MAY - I, ÛÎ05
South Carolina Hankers' Convention.

The South Carolina Bunker*' Con-
vention met in thin city yesterdaymorning at 10 o'clock, and will con-
tinue in session through today. There
are ahout 100 delegates in attend-
ance.
After the invocation by Iicv.lt. C.

Jeter, Mayor .Sullivan welcomed the
visiting bankers to the city in an ap-propriate speech. This was respondedtoby W. .). Koddey, of Hock Hill.
The annual address was then deliver-
ed by li. r. Maul din, of Anderson,president of the association. The re-
port oi the secretary. Giles L. Wilson,
Spartanburg, was read, and the con-
vention beard an interesting address
on " Tin* Banker.His Moral Respon-sibility," by lion. It. G. Hhett, mayoiol Charleston.

In the afternoon Daniel G. Wing, of
Boston, spoke on "New England and
South Carolina." L. W. Parker, of
Greenville, followed with an address
on "Tho Benefits of Bouded Ware-
houses." The exercises were conclud-
ed with an address on "The Ameri-
can Institute of Bank Clerks," by J, It.
Westmoreland, of Woodruff.
A banquet was tendered the bank-

ers last night at the park. Today there
will be a regular business session, with
a number of addresses by prominentbankers, and a barbecue at Fretwell
springs.

Court Proceedings.
The Court of Genernl Sessions was

engaged to the trial of Dan Hill for
larceny Wednesday morning when theIntelligencer went to press. The case
was concluded Wednesday afternoon,and, as the jury was unable to agree
upon a verdict, a mistrial was ordered
by the court. It was alleged in the in-dictment that Hill broke iuto the house
of Henry Mims, the treasurer of a ne-
;jro church in the upper part of the
county, and stole the sum of #1.73,which belonged to the building fund ofthe church. Hill was released on bond
to appear at the next term of court.He was represented by B. F. Martin,Esq.

r rank Robinson, the negro who kill-
ed Henry Washington at the park on
River street several weeks ago, was
acquitted of the charge of murder
Thursday morning. The fury remain-ed out a very little while, the evidence
establishing a strong case in the de-
fendant's favor. Bonham & Wa*kinn
defended RobinBon.
The case of the State against B. F.

Cobb of Helton, indicted for assault
and battery with intent to kill, resulted
m a verdict of acquittal. Bonbam &Watkins represented Mr. Cobb.Parker Callaham, a young white
man, was found guilty of simple as-
sault and battery, and was sentencedby Judge Prince to pay aline of $50
or serve thirty days on the countychaiogang. He paid the fine, Calla-
ham waB defended by Bonham andWatkins.
Annie Blackwell, the negro woman

who killed Furman Thompson last
winter in the upper part of the city,
was acquitted Friday morning of the
charge of murder. Thompson waskilled while trying to force an en-
trance into the women's house, and at
the time was making a demonstration
of a threatening character. The de-
fendant in this case was representedby Bonham & Watkins.
Lonnie Robertson, the young negroindicted for the murder of Will Black,

was released on bond in the snm of$1,000, and the case will come up for
trial at the fall term.
Several appeal cases from magis-trates' courts were disposed of Fridaymorning, after which court was ad-

journed.
Judge Prince made an excellent pre-siding officer, and the high expecta-tions of his friends were fully justifiedin the able, impartial and dignified

manner in which he discharged the
duties of his office.

r *ndship Newrt.

Moro rain, more rest, and more grass.The farmers all have the bluos, for
"Gen. Green" ha*arrived and is grow-ing rapidly.
Several of our young people attend-

ed the Singing Convention at Plsgahthe second Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Foster has returned home

from a visit near Pendleton.
Robert Spearman was the guest of

Adoiph.ua Hammond Saturday nightand Sunday.Mrs. F. Owens is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Wilson, near Slnbtown.
Ernest Smith and Jones Rogers,from Anderson, were in this bnrg the

second Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Davis, from Pelrer, visit-

ed her aunt, Mrs. B. P. Martin, recent-
ly. -

Miss Luctnda Martin visited her
couBin, Mrs. Walter Rogers, lately.Prof. T. M. Locke and others, will
sing at this place next Saturday.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Ä ,News is scare*. _Bonnie Bess.

Closing of the Citv Schools.

The city graded schools closed their
year's work last week. Simple exer-
cises were hohl in the lower grades onThursday, and on Friday eveniog thehigh school department held Iïb com-
uieaceoieut exercises in the OperaHouse.
Certificates of completion of thegraded school course were giveu to thetollowing hoys and K>rls:
Misses Nellie Acker, Olive Brownlee,Bertha Duckett, Hatlie Divver, FloraiJeisbur^, Georgia Marshall, CeciliaU'Donnell, Irene Prince, Nellie VVat-kins ami Cora Willlire, and WebsterBolemun, Herbert Harris, HarrisonPruitt, Willie Marshall, Nardin Webbund Robert Sullivan.
The gold medal offered by the Kob-

ert E. Leo chapter, Daughters of theConfederacy, for the best original»tory, was awarded to M'\rb GeorgiaMarshall. It was presented to her byT. Frank Watkins, Ksq.A scholarship in Washington andLeo University, given annually by theUniversity to the city schools, was be-stowed upon Robert Sullivan. AHchoiarship in Shorter College, Koine,Ga.f was given to Miss Flora Gois-beri?.
The city schools have enjoyed a yearof unusual prospeiity, both in thecharacter of work done and iu the en-

rollment of pupils. SuperintendentWalton with bis eflicient corps ofteachers has made Anderson's systemof schools among the best in theState.

Cedar Grove News.

We have had an abundance of rainthe past two weeks and "Gen. Groen"is rapidly gaining' on the farmers.A large crowd attended services atthis church Sunday and the sacramentof the Lord's Supper was administer-ed.
Among the numerous visitors Sun-day, we noticed Luther and FurmanCallaham, Milford Gambrell. of BigCreek, Wister Wilcon, of Williams-

ton.
Misses Eunie Cason and MamieAllen, two sweet and pretty youngSirls of Greenville, were the guests ofiiss Mary Copeland Saturday andSunday.
Little Roy Kelly has been confinedto his home for the past two weekswith erysipelas, but is reported somebetter.
Mrs. Andy Brock, of Williamston,visited relatives here Sunday.Luther Copeland and family, of Leb-

anon, visited Allen Mnhalley lastweek.
Mrs. J.J. Kelly visited her brother,Thomas Crawford, of Pelzer, lastweek.
Hugh Mahaffoy has been quite sickwith sore throat.
A number of onr boys and girlswent to Greenwood on the excursion.
May 10. Rosebud.

Eureka Happenings.
The Union Grove School, taught byMisses Gainas and Breazeale, closedFriday night, 5tb inst. The comedy,"For Love or Money," was nicelycarried out by the children. Betweenthe aots we listened to music of organ,violin and guitar. All expressedthemselves as being highly pleasedwith the entertainment. '

Mr. Wm. Anderson, of Union, hasbeen visiting his mother, Mrs. B. B.
Breazeale.
Wm. Cox has been quit sick with

pneumonia. He is resting easier, and
we trust will soon be up and among us
again.
T. M. Bowlan and little ones werewith ub at Eureka Sunday. His visits

are a source of pleasure to his manyfriends.
Rev. Wren, of near Honea Path,preached for us from John 7-17. The

entire crowd gave him their undivided
attention.
John Cothran of the Shady Grove

section spent Sunday in our midst.The Eureka school library and neatbook-case have been secured, and thechildren are using their leisure hoars
daring vacation reading. It would be
a great help if the patrons and friends
ox every sohoo), who have nothingfor the young folks to read, wouldavail themselves of this fine opportu-nity. A little moneyjudiciously spentwill give good returns in a few years.The children are going to be at some-
thing, and if you don't provide for
them they wiU for themselves.
Sinco the grass is growing so rapidlyand labor so scarce, we hear of several

of our men following the plow who are
not wholly accustomed to it. But I
reckon they can again carry their
bread to the field as they used to in
the dsysof their youth. A.
May 20.

A Card.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me space in
?our paper to return thanks to my

i lends and neighbors for their kind-
ness to us during the illness and death
of my little boy. May God bless and
reward each and every one of them.

_ J. A. Morgan.

Townville News.

W. T. Hunt, who lives just over theline in Oconee, id having his houee I
painted. Ilia houfco when completedwill be one of the most modern build-
in;:.-; in the country.
Spearmv.n Dobbins has purchased alot in Townville, and will soon erect a

ne.it little cottage thereon.
Little Misa Joe Anna BroyleB, ofBroylefl, visited her couBine, Sara and

S n la Dickson, laBt week.
Mrs, J. A. Gantt spent last week ntI'endleton with her Bon, Jno. VV.Gnntt.
Fleas. Mahail'ey ,our genial "bachelorMan,'' is on the sick lint.
.Mis. J. J). Babb and Miss Anna Hun-

ter visited Mrs. J. D, Stonecypher, atBroyles recently.Mi Anna Hunter's many friends
are pleased to learn that she will«pend the summer at Townville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S, Holleinan, ofSeneca, woishipped at TownvillePresbyterian Church last Sunday.MrB. Holleinan is pleasantly remem-bered hero as Miss Graco Thompson.Miss Clara Hunt is at home after anextended visit to Seneca.
A number of teachers in and aroundTownville will attend the Normal atCiemBon.
Mrs. John P. Ledbetter's friends are

sorry to know that her hcaith im-
proves bo slowly.The Townville High School gives an
entertainment at the school house
Friday night. 20th inst. The publicgenerally, is invited to attend.

Furious Fighting.
For seven years," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., * I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at lest I won, and
eared my diseases, by the uae of Elec-
tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend in
tbe future to be without them lu the
house. They are certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured snob a bad oaae
as mine/' Sold by Orr, Gray A Co.,druggist, at 60o. a bottle. Try them to-
day.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad ohass after

health, from one extreme of raddlam to
another, when, if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels ;?gu-isr with Dr. King's New Life Pille,their troubles would all pass away.Prompt relief and quid: care for liver
and stomach trouble. 25c at Orr, GrayCo'a. drug store; guaranteed.

Leiter to Gallagher Bros.
Anderson, S. C.

Dear SU* : The way to buy palut is to
go by tho iisme. There is a name never
eseon on sham paint or weak paint or
short-measure paint : Devoe.
There are a hundred different names in

paint. Some are sham ; some weak ;
some short-measure ; and some all
three.ïf there is another anoh paint as Devoe
lead-and-zlno, we don't know it. There
are a few fairly good palDts ; a few ; only
one Devoe. A. gallon of Devoe ia worth
a gallon-and-a-half of those few.
Mr. Aaron Higgine, of Plainfield, N.

J., always used 15 gallons of mixed paintfor his house Lut spring he bought 15
gallons of Dovne and had 4 gallons left.Yoora truly,

I F. W. Devoe & Co.
P. S..W. L. BriSBev sells our paint.
Nothing Risked, Nothing Gained.

You risk nothing, in buying Elliott's
Emulsified Oil Liniment, because yon
get your money back if not satisfied.
Your gain Ib great, because yon get the
best liniment ever made. Best for Rheu-
matism, bout for Sprains and Swellings,best for uae in the family and on your
stock. A fall i pint bottle costs but 25
cents. No risk, all gain. Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.
Tbe Patent Victor Heel Sweeps, sold

by 8ullivan Hdw. Co.* are verv popularwith many farmers. The Wings or
Blades of these Sweeps are attached with
bolts to a Standard of Malleable Iron
which will not break. The Wings ean
easily be detaohed and sharpened, .the
Sweep never has to be set as the original
set is never ohsngod. For this reason
they are very popular.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Chnroh In Geor-

gia nssd 32 gallons of L. & M. mixed
with 21 gallons of oil, thus making paintcost about «1 20 per gallon. They calcu-
lated to uae 100 galions of other paint.Saved about 980 00, and aloo got a bigdonation ofL AM. Dealers gladly sell
L. & M., b&oause their customers call for
it, and say they used I- 12,14 and even 30
years ago.
D m't psy 81 50 a gallon for linseed oil,which you do in ready-for-use paint.Buy oil fresh from tbe barrel at 60

cents per gallon, and mix it with L. & M
Paint.
It makes paint ooBfe about 51.20 pergallon. Sold by F. B. Orayton, Ander-

son ; T. L. Hopper, Belton ; T. C Jack-
son, Iva.

Foloy'a Honey and Tar oontatna no
opiates and can eafely be given to chil-
dren and is peculiarly adapted for asth-
ma, bronobttla and hoarseness. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN.A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock,

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock,

GET THE HABIT
TO LOOK FOR

Real Bargains
AT THE

Wo hare plenty of heavy Shoes loti, to that wo mn ût
you easily.

Western Plow Bams, Blueher Cuts, at $1.50.Extra Heavy Shoos.
AU Women's Coarse States at 85c.new stook.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We have the strongest Une in the County.Oar Boys' Army Shoes are the host wearers yon can buy.For Girls our Seaden Calf Shoes can't be boat.,Women's and Children's Jersey Leggins at 50c.
Over-Garters at
Do not buy before yon see us. It surely will pay you.We mean, business.

Next to the Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Beautiful

IN FULL DISPLAY AT

.JONE

This Department is prepared to suit you in beautiful,
practical and becoming Millinery, in most economical and
satisfactory style.

Beautiful Spring Goods
'IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

March has been a bumper month with us.

Largest sales in our history.
We extend broad invitations to everyone to visit our

Store.

C. F. JONES COMPANY.

Young Men
Who want to Dress Stylishly at Little Cost, and "their nam*
is legion," will derive much pleasure and lasting benefit byexamining our large and splendid Stock of.

STYLISH SPRING SUCK SUITS.

^ÛffYtKHT I90S IT

^ewSriJto,a* weil aa all on? Clothe* fb* Young men, are cut in ewem*
ance with FEshion.just aa the meet exclusive custom-tailor would doand although ready-ao-put-on, y our size garment will fit>» a £s£
measure.

Ä^?^^» 40 ^6 7*«* who hate not been quite fl&frlefied with theîr Clothes, to onrae and examine our "EMPIRE" SUFfiS, and,
see what we can furnish them at.-

.The materials, ttylé and making you will lind entirely tolyourIIhanâ-woik 1- all the essential parte-and weU finished in all the SStttails necessary to stylo and good appearance. Ooate with fintf shoulder
and the graoeml hang which young men of fashion fancy.

NEW HA^8 FOB YOÜH6 MEN.
; All the nobbie** block* of the leading makers are here at moaevHiRviaffprioea~fijoin 50c t\> 82.00 less than yon can get equal quality for at oth§SW Look ebewhure at Hate celling lor *2.A> to>5 0$ then. oäSlSS'and Eco what well give you at Sl.50 to 15.00.

REESE & BOLT
The One Price Olothiors, Hatters and Furnkhors«

Next door to banners and Merchants Bank.


